Effects of thyroxine and naloxone administration on metabolism and ventilation in hamsters.
This study examined the interaction between hyperthyroidism and opioid receptor function on control of ventilation and metabolism in male Harlan hamsters 4 and 8 weeks after implanting thyroxine (T(4)) or placebo pellets. Metabolism, but not body temperature, increased in T(4)-treated hamsters relative to placebo-treated animals. After 4 weeks, body weights were greater in the T(4)-treated hamsters, but comparable to controls after 8 weeks. At that time, body length was greater in T(4)-treated hamsters than in controls. Thyroxine did not affect ventilation in air or in response to CO(2). Naloxone, an opioid receptor antagonist, decreased metabolism in T(4)-treated, but not in placebo-treated hamsters without affecting ventilation in air in either group. In the placebo group naloxone augmented the ventilatory response to hypercapnia by increasing frequency. These results negate our hypotheses that: (1) hyperthyroid hamsters exhibit greater ventilation in air and in response to hypercapnia than controls; and (2) that naloxone augments these effects.